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f "Ours are the plans of fair, delightful peace,
.V: ;.' UnwarpM by party rage to live like, brothers,

Sheriff then proceededto tie his hands be 110 A.NOKE INSTITUTION ,

For Ptciciical Scientific Instruction
son s Conic Sectiom, EnfieldVjNatitral Philoso.pny, Sganim's Civil EngineerfnWooflhridge "

and.YViHard's Geography, (last edition) Tytlers
Element of History.HaIe's History of-th- e U.

'

"M,l'rrys Grammar and Exercises, Rlalr's
Rhetonck, :f ledge's Igic, Paley'a Moral Phlloisophy, Constitution df.,the United States and

11 ti.- -
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THE Course of Education at this Ipstittition
embrace the following Departments : ;

I., ClancaL This Department! will include
the Greek. Iitin. Trench and Suanish Lan- -

Mathematical will emhrace Aritlime--

Logarithms, Geometry, Trigoiiom
nsuration, Surveyintr, Conic Sections,

Natural Philosophy, Astronomy audi Navigation,
and the Natural-Sciences-, as Dot any, .Mineralo-
gy and Natural nistory. ' ; ;1 ; v

Particular attention will, be paid . at this Insti-
tution to Practical Education. Classes in Mathe-
matics will be practically taught the application f

Trigonometry to Heights anl Distances i Tfu
angular Surveying ; Levelling'and Engineering ;
Aaraouaiion oi Koaas ana streets, the us- - ot tne
Barometer, when applied to takimr the altitude

mountains and other eminences. They will
frequently be taken out to practice' with the
Compass and Chain, Theodolite and levelling
Kous and accompanied by their instructors,...:n ii .. l .i .win uH!iuiiiiy mc excursions lor me purpose

of-'makin- observations in Botanv and Mineral- -
orv. I - , - . I.

;I1I. Emrlish. This Dep srtment will include
English Grammar, Perimanship, Book-keepin- g,

Public Reading and Declamation, Ancient and
Modern Geography with the use of the Maps and
fJlrthM. A nrifnt. nnd Miflprn n.otnrv wi.VtAri I

Composition, Critici,m, Logic and Moral Philo
sonbv. Construction ot Mans with the nriucinles!

r " : I

wJvnw.. i
Th m.mnip r.rPrt.i.otrnn oC i?air.o. ci I

ling, Penmanship, &c. will be thoroughly taught,
onrl lli Tilt-tin- t Pl-ic.f- o tiritl in (Kil recnort ri
.Vtv r.arti..li. ttntioh- - - i - 1" '-- -

t vri'eal Education. Tor the imnrovement of I

the health and the developement ho bht o:..iluj itt a hi niu.ii I

as well as mental energies of -- the Cadets they
i7 ill I a KAnniiDf1 frr rtH'ji'vtiirtA daily and regularly,

vi , i'too0 'rK- - k.:f. K,r I

obiect the preservation of health, will be'pur- -
sued so far only as may be requisite for this pur- -

in incfonr. .n ! K- - o.u.oj 1pose ; "V numi'u., ..v. '. ill liiv v

interfere with other pursuits but will occupy
houts in the day, that would otherwise be

devoted to useless and f.ivolous amusemen- t.-
Thy will consist of the Elementary schoots of
the Soldier, Companv and Battalion Evolutions, J
Light Infantry and'Rifla Drills formation of re-- 1

p.ar Military Puradi Guard Dntv-- the dutv I

of. officcts oF the
.
Guard and of the Dav the

Broad Sword Exercise.- - " 1. , '

Uniform 7W. he dress worn at the Insti- -
...:n ... ki..,i t-- k r.- -

oiaies severally. -
. Those mtending to join the Institution ar? ado-

rned to bringany of. the abore mentioned bodXsn
they may. have in their nosainn: nv fKm,.
tioaf Instruments or;Works, also any Historical --

or Literary Works v k . ,
--

. ,

.ie;Arrangement 4iil Ge mad at the
Institution to supply the cadets with the nec- e-

t oiatioiwry. and.CIothing, if it is pre--

- i' vin. win uc tiiarteu on uxjoriginal cosf. Aylnch will be the . longest indulgence. Every cadet will be requiredJo have apass book;,in which will be registered every ar-
ticle of clothing, books; &c. that may be neces- -
sary for hjs comfort or imnroremVnf A ;tU nii. '
ject being more to accommodate the cadets than

o-t- k -- r.u
. ?

s
A WOKE INSTITUTION islocated

al '"ton, Warren county; State of rforth-Ca-

roim m a healthy.part, oPthc
,"r ' 11 suurea ejtween-..wrrento- and

:,rt,,,aA;a,Acr,VVu,es rC?m xne torroer and twen :
'.v-ui- ie irom me latter, surrounded bv a beautifur .

S"tiyi?d ln th? ""borhood-- ' of a . refinel
sooety. Isolated as this Institu--

t'QH is, no opportunitv Will be afforded to the'.,. "4.': ."..i 7pups to contract habits of vice ami dissioations' 1 ur towna and yil- - ,
M6" ',u ere oe removeti an l their contarmna- -

Ming mrluence avoided. 1 Every attention will be
Padtpthe healtli..rnannersVm :rals and improve
ments

v . . 9rf' "e cadets. .
s andj. it is believed,

- . that
,
un . v

"e.U:n ,n, ttlC
Jnst,,ut'.n. aided by the superior natural advan- -
tages ot its situation," youths mav be trained US
to bltS ?A temPerance, perseverance, industry

n.d y without the danger of corruption.
1 he obit ct of....this Instjtution. v,

wdl be
-

to give a
youth- -

prepare him for the correct, and efficient dis--.

14'fi. 'uc tiuiieaoi , any situation in iueinw,,,c" f"u"e.r inclination my place turn to
rear up a sound mind in a sound body

'

y to qual--

. to enterhe;world with; a bead to con ;
eT? and n ari to excntetoeacll.h'tm habits v

. '. '. . ."."rt1. 5"'V'" w.
Ii A ? r tKt.A v I 11

T L. r!,,5. and independent sen- -

v -

time.nt? .wmch houM form, the chacter.pf rgood Citizen. Youths may here be? prepared for : , I
iuik'ii win i.u uiai vi n v . i rw u uic iiutn voicc, i , . '' ...' -m. 00 . n n . r j 11 . . T .

sinffle breasted and standing coll .r. ' Blue cloth
nnA xtnn..in,C win,A ...(.'.to i

. w

nronrlate trimmings, hlack silk or lathrr Stocks.
An undress will be worn in su mmer. consistine
a cotton striped Roundabout , single breasted
and standing collar.

As the Coat cannot be made elsewhere than
at the Institution, a more particula? description
of it is omitted. Eaclurnember of the Institution
will want the following articles, viz : one single
mattress either of hair or straw, pillow,! two pil-
low cuses,-- four sheets two yards in length and
one in breadth, one pair of blankets, two towels,
four shirts,four pair of white cotton pantaloons,
four white vests for siunmer and, One blue cloih
for winter single breasted, six pair of cotton and
four pair of woollen socks, draws and waistcoats
if worn, two pair of thin and one pair of thick
shoes at least two pocket handkerchiefs, tooth
brush, penknife, qunls, wafers, etc. Parents
can fu-'nis- their sons with such articles of clot h
ing of the above description as they may have,
if they prefer it : or they may be supplied at the
Institution on the most resonible terms. The

tale oJVV?VififCaroZrila,
H - 15 un combe Countv.

Miperior Court of Law --April Term, 1829.
jacoD itaper, j, I v '

. j
V. Petition for Divorce.

Deborah. Raper,
. . . . . .V 1 T" iimT r j 1

rr nionins, successively in me italeisro I

h'rv c niiu iaiawoa journal. 1

that- the nefetidh he n . t,C

5nrii:. r'.,. --.n 1 '1.1 r r.:J l
county, at the Court-hous- e ifi AshevilleJ on live

MOndaV kfter thf 4-t- Mnnrlv in QoiktmWot.
iext and plead or answer to the Plaintip's peti- - '

fr me same win De nearei, ear parteA
Witness. Robert H enrv. Clerk of satrl Court

aum the 2d Monday after the 4th llklondav ofMan
ROBERT HENRY, CJS. C.

piaie or JiortihVarolina. of
J :' 'Buncombe County.
superior Court of Law April i'erm,il829.

Thomas Sharpe, . -
I v. Petition for Divorce.

Susannah Shame.
ORDERED by Court, that publication e msLCe

months successively in me ia'gh Register, and the Yadkin and Catawba
Journal, that the Defendant De and ahoear at

nPxt Superior Court of Law to be fh eld for
Runchmhe Pnnntv. sf tho HniirLKniiao Vn Acfi.. I

vi,e on the second Monday after tht fourth
Monday in SeDtember next- - and nlead or an-- 1

twpr Itn K DiaSnttff'a natiitnn -k- -., ii I- --"v- - ntl Wl same nm i
hwrtl --p I

fitness, Robert Henry, Clerk of said jOourt at
IIIttI'M - th Cfrnrl lnnrlov ult-o- . iha fnnMli Unn.

of March: 182Q. i
, - 9 I

ROBERT HENRY, C.j S. C.

State of Nosth-Carolih- ai

Buncombe County 4
Superior Court of Law April Term 1829,

Pol y liuckner, tv. t Petition tor Divorce.
Edward Ruckner.

i"'"'-"- " l'ourr,Tna
iiiwiiiiis suucessivtriy m me iiaieitru I

Register, and the Yadkin and Catawba! Journal,
that .the Defendant be and appear at the next
Superior Court of Law to be held for Buncombe I

county, at the Court-hous- e in Ashevilfef on the
1 wiiuay :ucr uic muuuay ir. aepiemoei

nextL and plead or answer to the Plaintiff's peti
tionJ or the same will he heard ex parlk.

W itness. Robert Ilenrvi Clerk of said Court 1

IIL. ' . Y . a ,." .. . f . .T:
- . . . i1() nee, me wonaay aner tne 4in Monday

of March, 1829.
ROBERT HENRY, d SJ C.

State of North-Carolin- a.

Surrv County. May Sessions, 129.
Mitchell Thompson vs Jabez Johnson:, Admr.,

this case, it appeal ing to the satisfaction of
ie Court that Joseph Payne, Walter, and hn

wife Susannah Payne, Edward Hawks, and his
wife Sallv, and Eliphalet Kendal and his wife
Martna,. neirs at law ot istepnen rayne, dee'd.
reside out ot tins State. Ordered by ht Court
that publication be made six weeks ih the Ra- -

leigh Register, for them to appear and make
themselves parties, otherwise judgment pro con
tesso will be taken as to them; at August term4
1829.

Teste, JOHN WRIGHT, C C. C.

Slate of North-Carolin- a,

Jiuncombe County.
Superior Court of Law April Term! 1829.

Andrew Presiy,T .

M
h v. Petition for. Divorce

Eleanor. Presly.S ,

f RDERED by Court, that publication be made
VjFfor,3 months successively m thej Ra!ei.l
Register, and the Yadkin and Catawba Journal,
that the Defendant be and appear at the next
Superior Court of L w to be held for Buncombe
county, at the Court house in' Asheville, on the
2d Monday after the 4th Monday in Sjeptember
next, and plead or answer to the Plaintiffs peti-
tion,! or the same will be hea'rd ex parte- -

Witness, Robert Henry, Clerk of said Court
at Office, the 2d Monday after the 4lb Monday
Qt-

-

March 1829.
ROBERT HENRY, C. S.-- C.

State of North-Carol- ii l7,
Buncombe County.

Sunerior Court of Llw April Term, 1829.
And Armstrong, .

j

j
, v. . . . . Petition for DivorCe.

Shm'l. Armstrong. 3 - !

0RDERED by Court, that publication be made
for! 3 months successively in thp Raleigh

Register, and the Yadkin and Catawba Journal,
that I the Defendant be arid appear at the next
Superior Court of Law to be held for V uhcofnbe
county, at the Court-hous- e in Ashevil e, on the
2d Monday after the 4th Monday in September
next and plead or answer-t- o the Plaintiff's pe-

tition, or the same! will be heard ex ''parte.
Witness. Robert Henry, Clerk of sdid Court

at Office, the 2d Monday after the 4th; Monday
of March. 1829.,

ROBERT HENRY?!- - S. Ct

llillsboro' Female S3miiiaryt
rriHE Summer Session of this Institution will

8 commence on the 9th dayof J uhi Terms
as? 'heretofore.

OHDTSATIY TlTITTOSr.
4th Class, . 10 0k), -

2d s a n 1 50. ; A

.1.1V ' V1WI JL. S VV!.
Contingent Expenses, 50,j ;,

' ,
I

; ORlfAMENTAT. naiSCHES.'
Music, ?24 OOri

Needlework. .1 00:

Drawing & Painting, 10 Oojj ;
Board from $8 to 510 per month.

V.- - K Wi.M.-:CREEN,- ; Suherin'dtf
. June 1829. " ' ' V T r :! 86 3w

NOTICE.
jfcJB RS:SAR AH G LEND VANNING, lafe of Gran-- !
dyk county, formerly resident ii Raleigh,
has lately died intestate. Many of her next ofkin
reside at a distance from 'this place, and,, V do

line to settle the said Estate.-- The Administra
tion bf said Estate having been committed to me
U V luc iuuuiy iuuiwvi uiaiiiiiic uuuyirt fit war

I'will attend to all communications (fast paid)
which maV be addressed to me at Raleigh N. C

iwnd mm, vnen he. remarked that it was
unnecessary. The sheriff; told .him, that

the were not tied, he-woul- Involunta- -
catch at. the rope, f Jacobs told, him
to tie thm, but that hej did not appre-

hend tHat such Swnulil be , the . case ; for
he came to die with christian fortitude,
not to strucirle with death. ' V r ;

flien shakiris hands with some who
were near him, he submitted to his fateVj

in a few inoments was Iaunchedi nto e-- 5d

State of North-Carolin- a,

, Haywood County, (uf

oupenor uourt ot L.aw April i erm, iy.
Jonn Crow, Petition to vj

Holland's heirs & devisees cate a Gran)

T appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
that the Defendants in this case, to wit. Jas.

nuiianu, jr. nuoacs ana lymnia, nis wue,
Perkins and Sophia, his wife, heirs and de

visees of James Holland and IT 1 lnn1 r

of the said .Tames Holland, are inhabitant
another State, -- so that the ordinary process of

cannot be served on thpm. it is fyrderpd that I

publication be made for three months succea 1 th?
,.i .i, il:L,u r: .i: i :j r. I

fendants be and appear at the next Superior
nmrt of tn Ha hirl u;a .nh.

. i Ar - i!tt . v ' . l Icoun -uouse in ayncsvuie on me secona v a - i""?j .u;: r.:..-- .i o. :l h(

next, then and there to plead, answer oV demur
ik. 1 .!T.. .;! ;1 a.

..,., J1a a iminst A dav" win uc ciitcicu mini. .

witness, J hn B. Love, Clerk uf said Court at
Office, the second Wednesday after the fourth
Monday in March, lby.
73 5m JOHN B, LOVE, C. S. C.

State qf North-Carolin- a,

: Buncombe, County.
Superior Court of Law April Term, 1829r

William Robards, ? IPetition for pivorce.
Margaret Robards.
IjkRDEHED hy Court, that publication be made

tor 0 iiouths successively in the Raleigh I

Register, an I theilYadkin and Catawba Journal, I

that the Detendant be and appear at the next
Superior Court of Law to be held for BuDcombe
county, at the Court-hous- e in Asheville, on thewj. fi.. iv. unnJ,.., : c.. u

, . lao,t i. oncmai. In lii J I .t--i at
til!0l. or th?. same will be heard r parte.

witness, Robert Henry, Clerk of said Court
Othce, W iid Monday alter the 4th Monday

i"
ROBERT HENRY, C.S. C.

State of X orttvC avoina,
Randolph County.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
, May Term, 1829.

Alice Riddick, I

v. yPetition for Partition.tm. VVido ws yis
wife Sarah. j

IT appearing to the satisfaction of this Court,
the Defendants are not inhabitants of

this State ; It is therefore ordered that publica-
tion be made for six weeks in the Raleigh Re-
gister that they appear at the next Court of Pleas
and Quarter Sessions to be held for the county

Kindolph, at the Co.urt-huus- e in Ashborough,
the first Monday of August next, then and

there to plead, answer or demur to tlie petition,
otherwise it will be taken pro confesso and ad-

judged accordingly.
Witness, Jesse Harper, Clerk of our Said Court
office, the first Monday of May, A. D.1829.

A Copy, JESSE HARPER, c. c.
Price adv. $2 75.

State of North-Caroliri- a.

Sony County.
Superior Court of Equity, March Term, 1829.!

John Hilsabeck t'. Joseph Penington.
TT inneannir to the satisfaction or the Court
X that the defendant,! Joseph Peningtbn, is not I

inhabitant of this State : it is therefore order
ed' that publication be made for three months in Jr
the itaieign uegisier, mat ne may appear ar. our
next Superior Court of Equity to be held for the
County cf Surry at the Courtliouse in Rockfbrd,
on the first Monday ih September next, to plead,
answer orVlemtlr to the complainant's bill, or
the same will be taken pro confesso and heard
ex-patt- e.

--Test. WINSTON SUMKKS, C M. Ii.
May 19, 1829.4rpr. adv. $5 25

State off North-- Carolina,
Mecklenburg County,

Knnerior Court of I.aw May Term, 1829.
Marion Tanner;)

' f "vs. I S Petition for Divorce.
John Tanner;

RD ERED by court, that publication be made
fnv thrrt mnn tlss sitecessivelv. in tho Ra- -

ieieh Register, and Western Carolinian, that t'e
defendant be and appear at our next Superior
Court of Law to be held for the county of Meck-lenburi- r,

at the Court House in Charlotte, on the
6th Monday atter the 4tn Monday in aeptemner
next, ana pieaa(or answer iu ,iiic piiuiui
tion. or the same will be heard ex parte;

Witness, Samuel Henderson, ierK ot our
said court, at Office, tne (u loouay ancr
4th in Murch 1829. . . "' ' . ' -

SAMUEL HENDERSON, C. S. C ,

Vatii oi' K OYt-CaYo- ia,

Guilford Coup ?y. WK
; ' .In the Court of Equity. .' .yp-i- y

Curtis Jackson,- - v'H:..; :.'"' '... :yi'l-

Jno. Anderson j " ! ;
" Lvdia Anderson. I Heirs at, J aw oi Riinan
Barnes Anderson; VAnclersbh;J femel covert,
JMi'ebe" ! Andersonr I deceaise4;;y

. Mary Anderson J ePt:'l--w.N this cause, it appearing to, the satisfaction
ML of the Court that the Defendants are inhabi
tants of another State It is therefore ordered I

by the Courr, that publication be made tor six
weeks in the Raleigh Register; for the Defend--

ants to appear at the next Superior Court df LaW
and Court of Eouity. to be held in , and- - for the
Countyiof Guilford, at theCourC Hoafe !in
Greensborougfi, on the fourtlild onday after the
fburtMTdoJriday Jin September net, Uben and
there to plpad, answer or. '.demur "ton the Com-
plainants Billbr the same will be taken pro con- -
tesso, ana decree made accordingly.

Published every Mpat and Thubsbat, by
1

JOSEPH GALKS & SON, ? I it

At i)or p e r annumhali;in advance.
then
nljr

A p VK RT I S B M ENTS )

'Jrerek'ms. neatly inserted 3 that
for a Dollar, and twenty-jRv- e cents for and

.vprv succeeding publication;: those ot gret
er length in the same proportion....Co?rtJiti-HiciTios- s

thankfully: receive., ..LtTTxna; to and

the Editors must be fiotlfiatd.

Frbni the S. Carolina State Gazette.

tt m TniistS
I I was at Winnsboroueh, on

Friday the 19th instant, and witnessed the
of Shadrach Jacobs, fnthi

,f Andrew Feaster, which took Jas
ace mnre than twent?one years a0. f I "1

V
Ahmit 2 o'clock, this unfortunate ojd I i

man was taken from his prison, and con
.i.tii hv the Sneritt. .accompanieu oyra
imnn of Cavalry and a company ol Kine- - I dow
nn to lhe nlace where his life was to be! of

. J.1-..J--
-. .tAnomunt Xr tKo vinlafpfl I law

Oltereu up , - . I

laWS 01 IIS COUUiry. . I

The number of persons present to wit- -

this IdiAtressinfr scene- - Were nerhaDsl
" i' r Ltnan was tryer cuneciru u'acuic.i mi in,mc. i . i .. i. . rr I

lhiir the firstllPlO. lSJimClSmiMI ' '" I

Usance Since the RcolutlOll, a'; white:
.

Of
. .... . . t i . t J

man being execu ted in tnrs tiistrici. rvery
thine was calculated to make a deep and j

ltinff imntession upon all present. I he
'tO

prisoner himself, seemed conscious of his
g tuation,; ana appeareu penccuy ircuaicu
for it. No man ever met death with more
anoireht fit tnness and fortitude.

After the Rev. Mr. Bell had offered up
a nraveri in" which the prisoner most de
Toutlv eiiEaed, he got upon the scaffiid.
and locking around upon the multitude.
with as much comnosure as 1 ever witness
ed, in subitance said I

You have assembled to behold the ex
niihn.nf.n' nnfortiinatp old man.'whu-lia-.lv,.vV u.. T oj

. illliy 1... ...
country,. to sutter death. It is very pfob t--
ble that imany, who are now preseut will I

be short' T called to this nnil account, witn-- 1 at
nt. oprhnn the same notice 10 prepare w

fnr the awful channe r and the time is not
fir distant, when you all will have to Bid
an everlasting adieu to every thing connect-
ed with life i allow me then, ort this occa
fion, to sa? a word in relation to the dread
realitiesi of eternity, and to conjure you,
while the day is. your own; to make your
tailing and election sure.'.' ,

I'aoi no preacher, and situated as I

am, on the confines of eternity, some may
suppose that it js not my province to re-comm-

a course of conduct to others,
when my past life reproaches me for huv-- v

so much neolected it myself. But it
islhis melancholy f;tct niy" better experb of

cr.ee the sinsOf my jouth, and , those jof on

riper years', that now force me to declare,
to you, tiie importance' of religion, and to
assure vou, that uiiiaut it, no man can be
juippy no man can be sivedv Lt me at
u reyou therefore, fellow t ravel I e rs toetcr-uiiVt- o

embrace itto adhere to. its pre

rr'. ahd siiffer not the vtin notions of
lisV; to bewilder or lead you astray. God
ii merciful and kind, and ever ready and

io forgive the sincere ' penitent- -

h.it he.Wiil not be mocked, ile knows
ii) lieart he. knows my sorrow for sin

an
he knoviV'the earnest of my feelings, and
the truth of my repentance. ffTo him have
I prayed, and through the Jmerits of, our
8aviKirl Christ Jesus, I hope to be saved.
He died for us all. II ft judgt th not as
rnan. Jflp is mercifu!-h- e can pardon and
f.rive. I sliall therefore meet my 'fate
without; fVar, and in full confidence of a

h'Sied inmortality. 1 shall die in peac
with all mankind, and frely forgive all

--who hui e irjured me, as I expect our ft- -
ther injheaven to foigtve tne. rhanks be
4o;the Xord, 1 feel strong on tliis trying
occasion,, and may it be so with you al..
when you cometo die Fear -- not tnau.
but fVai God. Man c m kill the bidv, but

i:H sliul is immortal. When wemeet ia-ji;;t-
in.

ir will be under diflcrent circumstan
ces, and uoon a more' important occasion r.-I v

and 4 to that high tribunal, I now appeal,'
m iuh assurance, that the judge, who shall
iucic jiresiu.', seeth not as man seetl), that
f:e cauuot err, and that his darling at-tribu- 'e

i mercv." May God bless vou
ajJ Farewellj ' '

Soon aier. 'the old man had concluded
liU remarks he turned .to Col. Moore, ihe
uri; and thanked him and Mr. llassen.

the Gaultjr. for their-kitidnes- s and indul-
gence during his confinfment. lie also
iknowledged the m ny

t
obligations' he,was

tuuler to other persons, who had favoured
him during hs misfortunes., . The Rev;.
Mr. Brearly; had - been particularly at
tcritivf to him in vtsitinp: him in prison :

;".

'leu ne was very grateiui, -

.

Jrtcoos then turned to tne snerin ; l am
now ready to d ie ; and vou can proceed
woo your dutv s snon as ou nlease

OjWHrch the sheritf (who'is a most hu- -
iJuaiHi gentlemanly man) Tepiietl, that

"5 did not wish to hurry him ;c that Jthe
l niB would be for hours.
i i

not
.

out.... .
near

.
tvvo

- ,i.
-- 1LUl)8 then observed, an hour or two. can

cfiio oHKrence witn roe, ,anu tne peo
ple are no doubt anxious to . returnUhome,

i am uQwiuihs to detaiii thean:fhe

--'"- 'V" ..yv oi our oueges , w vP"
Hies, ciuicr one orwo years in advance Y for ad
1 rr iCci rn t r thA ltiT.firi Academy at West Point
I T l"e VY or they w ill be carefully instructed
I 111 I IIP Vanmic hrBnlllAii t.cmtwm. t-- n finifil mrr " ","f '"r".!. -.--v

C l - W b?'TI frenerat direction of Cant. PartTida-e- . and under
the immediate superinteodance aud controul of ;

Mr D. H. Jinghamiwio will be assisted by the,-requisit- e

number of Well .qualified instructors, to
whomapplications for admission intojhe Institu-
tion or for further. information can be nude.

djr Parents "will please to signify to what .

branches they wish their sons to attend, upon en1'
tenhg.them. The? Institution is now in opera- -

I tion, and students will be admitted at any time;
Littleton, N. C. Junel 8th, 1829. $4

I h

Mr. B. has been favored' with thel followim?- -

testimonial by his friends in Marylandj V : '

- ; Frederick j:itytdf.r''

; ' f 1 --ipri! 28, 1829. ; 5
Mr. D. H. Bingham bein? about to remove to

North-Caroli- na for the purpose ofengaging in a
Classical and Military Institution, to be Under tne

''.u wine iiviji mis ujiy, auu u3 uccn en
gaged' in a Seminary similar in its character to
that contempLted in North-Carolin- a. - J We bavei.
thus had an opportunity to judge of his qualifi.
cations; but on that; point we deem it unnecessaV
ijr jui uj iu uncr iiiy recorniu.eiiua.iiuH m aiu. oi ,

the - circumstance, that! he has neen selected lor ;

the station by so., distinguished '"a professor' as

above quantity of clothing is deemed sufficient general direction of CaptPartridge; the nnder-t- o

answer a cadet one year should he leave the s,ffned take-pleasur-
e

irt offering him a festimoni--
Institution at the expiration of that time, srich !''. lo wnicn nis cnaracrer and, erentlcmaniy. de-artic- les

portment fully entitle him. Mr. Bingham hasas the can. bed and beddirtarf if furnish-- 1

VaPl- - ranrutge, trpmj amongst his very nume- - ,
rous arid well informed pupds. We may observe

".weyer UV he has 'distinguished himself here
I by a degree of diligence, perseverance and res?-- ,

fd ut th Institution anl well tafcen care or.: will
be received back at a far price. Each, cadet
must have his name marked in full,' on every ar-
ticle of his clolhine. ,

Qualification, Jtdmissioni c?c. --No candidate
will b- - admitted into this Institution, who is un
der ten years of age," who cannot reid and spell,
and who is, not ot a crood moral character, it is
deemed advisable to admit none for ales? term
than one year, as the expense for a less period
would be proportionably greater, and the advan- -

tiorct tr hf rli-iver- l nrnimrtinn:iblV less. -- .

'Arbenae:-T- he cadeta' will be divided into
A. V j T

two I hose under fourteen years
of age, will constitute the Junior, andthose over,
the "Senior. The whole expense per academic
year, wilt be for the Junior $160, and; for the
Senior $175, -- payable $100 on admission and the
remainder at the expiration of six months.
This expense will

'

include every charge for
Board, Tuition, Fuel, Lights, WaVdng, Public
Lectures,' use of Arms and Accoutrements,
Room Rent, and in short every expense except
Clothing and Books. 'The academic year will
consist of 46 weeks, and will be divided into two
sessions". "

-
' 'l

.

Board. The cadets' wilt board in the same
family with their instructors, Rome one;or more
of whom will at all times be jn company With
them, paternally to direct tbem. both itv their negro man supposed to beTa Slave, .who calls
studies and amusements and to assist in forming himself SAMUEL; WlLKlNS.'and saya that be
a courteous, moral and gentlemanly deportment, was bound an apprentice toyWmi; Mosely, of
Instructors and instructed we . shall mingle to-- Norfolk Val and that he ranaway from the said,
gethef as members of the- - vame family, and-piT- r- Mosely before his term ofapprenticeship bad ex-su- e

towards each other, that familiar and respect- - pi red.tr! The said negro has been in this county v
fill course, calculated to hispire the' pupil with 5 or G years, and has passed dtmngjhat-tira- e s ;

confidence and zeal, and the iHiirucloT a free man 5 he is about 24 years of agej"5 feet, 4 ,

with emotions of pleasure. j: or 5 inches high, arid coal , black. The owner
Examinations -- There will be t wo public Ex-- ofsaid hegrois reqiested to come forward, prove

animations in each vearC Tlie first te.commence property arid pay charges, or lie. will be dealt ;

ularity, calculated to insure him, any where that
success which we hope; will reward his present
unuertaKingi .

Signed,--

;lioh. Jiio. iutsoiu j . t ,
;H6ii. Henry It. M'arfeld, ,
Gen. Thos. C. WtrthingUrtu:
lJ rrr it. 11 T..r

Jienj. Price. Esq. '

Jos. JIJ. Palmer E$.
Singleton JJiivall, Es
Stuart GaitherEiq.

N0TIGE.
AS taken up and committed to the Jail of
this coUnty on j the 2d of March last, t

V, ; J A.MES PALMER,.
Windsor. Ben ie;Count. June 9. . : -

i; Price-dv$7.U;;vh:.- .:ft::
NOTICE. i.

milP CnliCKnK. PTBtitni nfili. turf WHI

. ...1 "jr -- i uuna
I having claims agains said Estate to present Uiem
leffa,y authenticated within the time prescribed
by law, or this notice will be. plead in bar of

Ami j all. persons indebted to
ested to come torward and
diately. '

J ;:
'

the "Inb of.August nex,

- j months will be given, the purchasers giving bond,
Wdwi approved security." "V: i ' V

ml- - --rr, M.:,,t .1.,- r'wJL.. iUIUI.,UIH3, 141b Ml II aivG ."
countvJdeCfcAed. havine cualified atr the last . -

- t;;- t'-,- 11 .,a.f. n

' -w .

and the second on the f.rt Monday in' June, to
continue each, one. week There will be pri
vate examinations of the Classes every Saturday,
on the studies of the preceding week. j V

VucaiioHS. There wU be two vacations, the
hVai immediately after the December examina
tion," and will continue till the second Monday
January ; the next at the close ot the June ex- -

animation , and will continue two wee ks. xoi.
i i e u ...mi u 4m.eavc oi alcove i.
excep, in eases 01 urgent ecCauy. , ,

CATALOGUR QFijOOKS.
--Adams Latin Grammar, (Gould's

t:0h. Historia: Sacric'Virii Romac Caesar's
mentaries, Sallust, Virgil,: CiceroV Select
tions, De Oratorev De 1 Amicitia;; De Senectute;!
LlvyriTacitus, ;five fim books of each,.' Ams

Dictionary;;, ? ;"H 1 -
vGreeAr. Goodrich's Greek Grammar, s Jacob's

Greek Reader Neilson's Exercises. Valnv'a De
lectus Grxca Majora,"Xenophona Anabasis, Ho
mers niadJsix. first booki iVia -

'Kdi-- I their recovery.
Com-- 1 said Estate, are requ

Ora-- make payment iirime
Also;. onMohday

hereby notify all personsconcerneci that kt the
epiatmn of two years from the 1st May, 1829,
as prescribed by law, I shall be ready and Wilf will be sold to the higliest; bidder, by tbe sub-wort-h's

scriber, at- - the Courthouse j in- - ltaleigh;. TWO
NEGROES,. Omn& UUmts, being the Jtvalance
of the property of said'estate. , A credit cf six

. 1

;iUmalM9&-.Tv1er'- . ArithmeticV Hut-- !
ton's Mathematics, BowditcVs Navigation, Simp-- 1

' '- 'J
'nv M- - EDWi
'Raleigb, Jury 6. i

:i c.V"-v . J Wake county, 21st Mayl 1829. 74 6a78 ,;-- : Teste. A. GEREN, G. M. E.
r;" - 4.

- i .

r .1

)
'3 . I. ' J "V,
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